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dated chapehy for all ecclesiastical purposes, anc
that t^e same should be assigned to the said churcl
of Saint Faith Great Crosby situate as aforesaid.

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the Rigbi
Reverend Francis James B:shop of the saic
diocese of Liver, ool, as such B-'shop with the
consent of the Reverend George William Wall
Clerk in Holy Orders, Rector of the Rectory oi
the paiish of Sefton in the county and diocese
aforesaid and as such Rector the patron of the
vicarage of the said new parish of Saint Luke
Great Crosby and with the consents of the
Reverend John Herbert Jones, Clerk in Holy
Orders Honorary Cai.oi of Liverpool, Vicar oi
the vicarage of the new parish of Saint John
Waterloo in the county and diocese aforesaid
Joseph Bnumphrey of Beach Lawn, Waterloo in
the said county Esquire, Samuel Marshall Freeman
of the Esplanade Wateilco a'bresaid Esquire
Alexander Wilson of Eastham in the county cf
Chester Esquire and William Joseph Robinson of
the Esplanade Waterloo aforesaid Esquiie as the
patrons of the perpetual curacy of the said
district chapelry of Saint Mary Waterloo Park
(in testimony wheivof tiny the said consenting
parties have respectively signed and scaled this
representation) we tie said Ecclesiastical Com
missioners for England humbly represent that it
would in our opinion be expedient that all those
contiguous portions of'tl c sai.l new'parish oi Saint
Luke Great Crosby and of the said district
chj»p«-lry of Saint Mary Watt-rloo Park which ar«
described in the Schedule hereunder writieu all
which portion;; together with the boundaries
thereof are delineated and set foith on the map or
plan hereunto annexed should be united and
formed into one consolidated chapelry for the said
church of Saint Faith Great Crosby situate as
aforesaid, and that tie same should be named
' Th«* Consolidated Cha^elry of Saint Faith Great
Crosby.*

" We, therefore humbly pray that Your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into Your Royal consideration, and to make such
Order in respect thereto as to Your Majesty in
Your Royal wisdom shall seem meet.

"The SCHEDULK to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

"The Consolidated Chapelry of Saint Faith
Great Crosby comprising:—

*' I. All that portion of the new parish (some-
time district cbapelry) of Saint Luke Great Croaby
in the county of Lancaster and in the diocese of
Liverpool which is bounded upon the greater part
of the south-east by the parish of Sefton in the
county and diocese aforesaid upon the remaining
part of the south-east and upon the south and
smth-west by the district chapelry of Saint Mary
Waterloo Park in the Sime county and diocese,
and upon th« remaining sides that is ti> say upon
the north-west and upon the north by an
imaginary line commencing at the point at the
junction of Brooke-road College-road and Myers-
road West where the boundaries of the said
district chapelry of Saint Mary Waterloo Park of
the said new parish of Saint Luke Great Crosby
and of the new parish of Saint Nicholas Blundell
Sands in the county and diocese aforesaid all meet,
and extending thence north-eastward along the
middle of the last-named road for a distance of
twenty-Oi.e chains or thereabouts to its junction
with Liverpool-ro'd and extending thence south-
ward along the middle of the last-named road for
a distance of four chains or thereabouts to its junc-
tion w u h Mters r.-a-l «nd extending tl.ence tumtn-
eastw.od a!onir ti e middle of the hst-na'ivd road ,
foradistuucecf iw*.n.y-aiuecliaiu*orthertaJoutsitu |

its junction with the fo ' path leading from Waterloo
Park to Brown Moor Farm and extending thence
north-eastward along the last-mentioned footpath
for a distance of nine chains or thereabouts to its
junction with Endbutt-lane with Brown Moor-
lane and with the footpath leading towards Ford
and extending thence south-eastward along the
middle of the last-described footpath for a distance
of eighteen chains or thereabouts to the point
where it crosses the stream known as Rimrose
Brook upon the boundary which divides the said
new parish of Saint Luke Great Crosby from the
parish of Sefton aforesaid.

"II. Aud also all that contiguous portion of
the r-aid district chapelry of Saint Mary Waterloo
Park which is bounded upon the south-west by
the new parish <f Saint John Waterloo in the
said county of Lancaster and in the diocese of
Liverpool aforesaid upon the north-west by the
new parish of Saint Nicholas Blundell Sands
aforesaid and upon the north-east and upon the
east by the I en-inbefore described portion of the
new parish of Saint Luke Great Crosby aforesaid,
and upon the remaining side that is to say upon
the south-eaat by an imaginary line commencing
upon the bound-ivy which divides the said new
parish of Saint Luke Great Crosby from the district
chapelry of Saint Mary Waterloo Park aforesaid
at the junction of Crosby-road North with Saint
John's-road and extending thence south-westward
along the nvd'lle of the last-named road for a
distance of twenty-three chains or thereabouts to
the point where it is crossed by the Liverpool
Crosby and Southpnrt branch line of the Lanca-
shire and Yorkshire R.tilway upon the boundary
which divides the paid district chapelry of Saint
Mary Waterloo Park from the new parish of
Saiut John Waterloo aforesaid."

And whereas the said representation has been
laid before and approved by His Majesty in
Council: now, therefore, His Majesty, by and
wilh the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said representation, and to
order and direct that the same and every part
thereof shall be effectual in law immediately from
and after the time when this Order shall have
been duly published in the London Gazette
pursuant to the said Acts ; and His Majesty, by
and with the like advice, is pleased hereby to
direct that this Order be forthwith registered by
the Registrar of the said diocese of Liverpool.

A. W.

AT the Court at Saint James's, the 30th day
of January, 1901.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the eighth and ninth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter seventy ; of the
Act ot the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her
said late Majesty, chapter ninety-seven ; and of
he Act of the nineteenth and twentieth years of
Her said late Majesty, chapter fifty-five ; duly
jrepared for the purpose of being laid before Her

said late Majesty in Council a representation,
)earing date the sixth day of December, in the
ear one thousand nine hundred in the words fol-

owing ; that is to say :—
" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

ngiand, in pursuance of the Act of the eighth
and ninth years of Your Majesry. chapter seventy,
of the Act of the fourteenth and fifteenth years of
Your Majysty,chapterninet) -seven,and oi the Act


